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-INJUSTICE OF TARIFF. Letter from Lieut. London, y ceiyed the ring would get mar--

The Record has often stated We copy the following extracts riTi"ft7efoVrt.,t
. . . - , t A . x 4-S-

b we

member of the Legislature is in
favor of some amendments to
our State constitution, yet a ma-

jority seem to prefer to have the
mat many American tann-pro- - irom a leuer irom lieuienaat i . went over for tea near Colches- -

ticted industries sell their pre- - J. London, u. b. navy. written ter, nine miles frway. at the res- -

from Guantanamo Bay, Caba, on idence of some wealthy friendsamendments voted on separately J ducts cheaper abroad than in the

w X L Nissen Round
IT

United States, but this statement
is always denied by Republican
candidates and speakers as a
"Democratic campaign lie," In
the last Congress Hon. E. W.
Pou introduced a bill to remedy
this gross injustice, but of course
the Republican House would not,
even consider such a measure, no
less ' pass it. In confirmation

r (B wiOUIM

the 14th of this month: i ot thG Langs. We covered this
"We arrived here on the 13th ? mile ? .in 20 minutes in

and received a large mail from their machine, the roads being
level aml macadamized, , andSantiago today t

'T wish youl could live in a cli-- !
e aPParentl.y being no speed

have mit This residence was one ofmate like we here. It does tne handsome I havewith mKost nousesnet compare that of Hono--,

lulu, but for these winter months e,vf Tney followed the
English custom ot letting the-N- ovember "tofApril- -it is

balmv. The sun is hot, but
veryi
like 8'8 haJa rthe Pilee of the

Hawaii, a gentle breeze cools the J8' -- ;;fi dogs simply romp-atmosphe- re

and makes life very ov:r drawing-roo- m and
pleasant. .We appreciate this recon-njom- , anrL they would

ua- - .have sandwiches and cake thrown

agon.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Oar legislators have been in
session four weeks today and
their time is nearly half way out,
and so they are now "warming
up" to their work, and it is to
be hoped that they wili push
their work actively so that there
will not be the unseemly rush
that characterizes the closing
days of every Legislature-On- e

bill of national importance
has passed the Senate, by an al-

most unanimous vote, nly one
against it, and will no doubt be
passed by the House almost
unanimously. It is the bill to
ratify the proposed., sixteenth
amendment to the constitution
of the United States for the levy-

ing of an income tax on corpora-

tions.
Another bill of mueh import-

ance has been reported favorably
by a unanimous vote of the joint
committees of the Senate and
Hotise, and will probably pass

The Best Made.

by the peple instead of calling
a convention.

The first "conference commi-
ttee" that we have noticed ap-

pointed thus far during the ses-
sion was upon a bill to regulate
the killing of game in Alamance
county, changing the time with-
in which partridges may be hunt-
ed in i that county,. The House
had passed the bill as introduced
by the Representative from Ala-

mance, but the Senate amended
it and then the House refused to
concur in the Senate amendment,
and thereupon, as is customary
when the Senate and House do
not concur, a conference com-

mittee was appointed, consisting
of three Representatives and two
Senators. This instance shows
the necessity of an amendment

i. A XT' ii i to them on Thesethe carpets.
and corroboration of the truth of
our statement we can now pro-

duce evidence that ought to con-

vince the most doubtful, even
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All Sizes in Stock.though he be a Republican.
This evidence is furnished by
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vvcautu wc naxx 111 xjngumu.
In today's papers we read ac-
counts of storms raging along
the English coast, and we know
what they mean. Give me a
country where the temperature
doesn't go below GO degrees and
where the wind and rain doesn't
make life unbearable, even if it
must get to 90 degrees in the
shade occasionally. I can stand
that.

Mr. Clarence C. Poe, the well
known editor of the Progressive
Farmer, whose veracity nobody W.L

people were extremely cordial,
asking us to return and spend
several days with them, and even
asked us to have any of our
friends or relatives, traveling
through England, to stop and
pay them a visit.

4 As I had the 4 a m. to 8 a.
m. watch that night I had to
leave on the 7 p. m. train for
London, arriving aboard ship
about 10:30. London was ex-
tremely quiet on Christmas night,
very few people on the streets
and everything closed up. Paris
and London are very different
in that respect. No theaters are

doubts. He is now on a trip
around the world and is writing
most interesting and instructive

to the State constitution by letters to his paper. In last
week's Progressive Farmer is a Mr

S?-- ; && Si S s; SZxgL-fi- St
which the Legislature may be
relieved of all such local matters,
which ought to bo acted on by

letter written by him from Pek--

4 I have not told you as yet
about my Christmas in England.
As I wrote at the time I spent
Christmas eve and Christmas
vith friends in Dedham, Essex,
Sir Hamilton Lang and his
family- - Dedham is EG miles
fror London, and the fast train
we took carried us there in 1
hours.

mg, tne capital oi cnina, ana
from it we copy the following exthe county commissioners or oth open in London on Sunday night .

er local officials. tract: whereas everything is running
full blast in Paris. For that"Here in the hotel where I nMany bilh have been intro fwrite this article one of. the fore j matter, the vaudeville shows induced to prevent the throwing o W. MANNEof saw-du- st in certain streams beattle are running on bunday
afternoon andnight."

most journalists in the Far East
tells me that the average tariff-protect- ed

American industry sells
Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor exgoods to Asiatic buyers at 30 per

cent less than it will sell to the

and much time wasted in their
consideration, whereas all such
matters ought to be under the
control f the local authorities,
or a general law might bs passed

ercise, insufficient mastication of food,
constipation, a torpid liver, worry and
anxiety, are the most common causes

peeple at home. Thirty per cent,
he says, is the usual discount for
Oriental trade. An electric dy-
namo which is sold in America

of stomach troubles. Correct your
to prevent throwing saw-du- st in
any stream in the State.

habits and take Chrunborlnin' Stom-
ach and . Liver Tablets and you will
soon be well again. For sile by all
dealers.

for $1,000, for instance, is sold

AT BYNUM

Extends New Year's Greetings

to his . customers and friends
and solicits a continuance of

their patronage.

' The weather was cold and
damp. The thermometer was
about 85 degrees, - but so much
rain had fallen during December
that all the landscape was green
as it was in France. The coun-
try reminded me very much of
French Brittany. All the land
seemed to be cultivated, very
few trees, and the fields were
much larger than in France.
This part of England is flat and
slightly rolling.

"We were met at the station
by the Langs' machine and were
warmly greeted when we arrived
at the "Grove." - The house was
a large square stone building,
situated in the center of a park.

for Chinese trade at $550 or $600.Increased appropriations are

both bodies, the Senate and
House, but not without some op-

position and discussion. This is
the bill providing for a bond is-

sue of one million dollars for the
erection of an administration
building on the site of the pres-

ent Supreme Court and Agricul-

tural buildings, which are pro-

nounced unsafe. The bonds are
to draw four per cent interest
and to be payable in forty year3
from the first day of January,
1911. The proposed building is
to be fireproof so as to preserve
the valuable records and other
documents of the State. IE this
bill passes, as now seems prob-

able, we hope that the proposed
building will not cost more than
the amount stated in the bill. In
most of the States whenever any
public building is to be erected
the cost first estimated is usually
largely exceeded, and additional
appropriations have to be made.
One notable exception to this
was in the construction of the
fine capitol of Georgia, which js
srad to have cost a few dollars
less than the amount first esti-

mated and appropriated.
A bill to increase the Govern

being asked for all public insti
tutions of every kind- - Several

Quite a number of times on this
trip have men told me that they
can get American goods cheaper
over here, after paying theof these institutions were estab
freight ten thousand miles, than
we Americans can buy them at

Flood in the Glno River.
Washington, Jan. 30. Flood

conditions of the Ohio river will
grow alarming within the next
few days, according to the
weather bureau. At Wheeling,
W. Va., the river will rise to 39
feet before 9 o'clock tonight,; at
Parkersburg it will reach a little
over 40 feet by Wednesday and

our own doors. For example, a J
lished only a few years ago, at
different sessions of the Legisla-
ture, with the understanding (if
not positive promises) that the
small appropriation at first asked

man told me a few weeks ago of
buying fleece-line- d underwear at

We had tea at 4 p. m., a thing
the English people never miss,would not be increased- - Quite a
and at 5 o'clock went to a nearnumber of bills have been intro at Pittsburg tomorrow the riverby tenant's house where a Chris' - FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTSduced in and passed by previous mas .tree had been prepared tor wLegislatures to establish institu GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS 1the children of the estate. Af
ter the tree was stripped the
children were started .playing

tions of different kinds, and FROM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.

games. I was interested in ob

will be 26 feet above its normal
level. Tne unusually earl spring
is causing the floods.

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
"My wife wanted me o take oar Ley

to t!ie doctor to cure an ugly boil,"
writes 1. Frankel, of Stroud, Okla. "I
saiii 'put liuklen's.Arnica Salve on it.'
She did so,1 and it cured the boil in a

those bills would always carry
quite a small and reasoaable ap-

propriation, but in every such

half what it costs at home; a
missionary tells me that he saves
20 cents on each nd can of
Royal baking powder as compar-
ed with American prices; Libby's
meats are cheaper in London
than in San Francisco; harvest
ing machinery made in Chicago
is carried across land and sea.
half way around the world, and
sold in far-awa- y Siberia for less
than the American farmer can
buy it at the factory gates

"And these are only a few in
stances. Hundreds of others
might be given. How long the
American people are going to
find it amusing to be held up in
such fashion remains to be seen."

serving that all the games they
played were familiar to me,

case the appropriation first made though they called some by names
or's salary to $6,000 a year (it is dnrerent from what we calledhas-bee- n insignificant compared
now S4.000) was passed by the SHOUT KTKMMLI) '

1 AT 111) TIT H.them at home. Tney called our JEHSEY WAKEFIELD. CKARLESTOK LAHflUTYFE. Sl'Ol'lSH:,.?;. UUl'FTA TRWKEtf,
A iaisrEarly 7with the increased appropriations short time." Quickest healer of burns, LnrSVftt M latest CbbM-

THAFr. MAFK CQPTMGM1 EDmade for them at each succeedingSenate with only two negative
votes, one of them being a Dem iiock $30,000.00

scalds, cuts, corns, bruises, sprain,
swellings. Best pile cure on earth. Try
it. Ouly 2"c at G. Il.Pdkinton's.

5CTiK. reEE:tRhA(i 1 &6S. Paid In CscitalLegislature. The first appropri-
ations were entering wedges, forocrat and the other a Republi

"Going to Jerusalem" "Musical
Choirs. " They called "Clap in
and Clap Out" by some other
name. We had a quiet dinner
Christmas eve at home at the
"Grove.'' Among other things
they asked us about our relatives
at hme, and seemed much in

can. As stated by Judge Star
Wiv tV'S'N FROST PRCW run! s 111 ini. .an. i .u

. COmbl.. WHY? hocnuseour must plw. or we BcnA xut "JJ'iJ' etb?
itiHtiiuct.ettliPBe.luntala your to trtt exua. fciirly Wiblmt-e-

, uuo

fiat sell forth moKt mon.y. . A1Ptow full line of
We sew (kree fans cf Cabasts Seed per season sm vi.
"Ktai.r valuable

if they had been larger probably
none of those bill3 would havebuck, the Republican leader in

thp. Senate, it is a measure upon
The Greensboro News hasbeen passed.

tomVh both narties could unite." A resolution has been intro been boucrht by Messrs. W. A. terested in our description ot Wm. C Gcraty Co., Cox 153 Voitges Islaatl. S C.
American things and customsThis bill will no doubt be passed

bv the House. The proposed in

crease cannot go into effect until j

Land Sale. ,

Pursuant to an order of the Superior
Court in the special proceeding therein
letidiii.i:, entitled "Bettie Sturdivant,
idniinistratrix of W..T. Sturdivant,vs.
Thomas K. Sturdivant and others," 1

will, at the court-hous- e door in Pitts-bcr- o.

X. c:,on MONDAY, the 6th day
of March, 1911, expose to snle to the
highest bidder, the following described
lands, to-w- it:

A tract of land in Chatham county,
X. C, in New Hone townxhip, on the
waters of New Hope and iJeaver Creeks,
bounded on the north by the lands of
IlufTin Farrar, on the east by the lands
of Silas Maim estate, on the south by
the lands of I. H. Ifearne and on the
west by the lands of U. F. Sturdivant,
containing about m2iH acres (i4 acres ftf

3 East Carolina Teachers' Training School,

duced in the House to appoint a
joint committee of the Senate
amd House to ascertain the num-

ber of employees of the State
and to recommend such reduc-

tion of salaries as may be deem-
ed advisable. We would sug-
gest that, if such committee is

Hildebrand and George B. Cra-

ter, two of our State's most com-

petent and enterprising journal-
ists, who will conduct it as an
independent paper instead of be-

ing the Republican organ, fs
heretofore. . They have retained,
we are pleased to note, Mr. R.
M. Phillips as associate editor,
who is one of the most popular

the next Governor is inaugurat-

ed, and therefore Gov. Kitchin
cannot be benefited by it. An

increase in the salary has been
recommended by all our recent
Governors, Russell, Ay cock,

"Christmas (1910) was a beau-
tiful day in England, the sun
rising like a ball of fire about
8:15 and setting about 3:50, mak-
ing the day very short It was
what we would call cold and
windy, making a heavy overcoat
very comfortable. We didn't hang
up any stockings Christmas eve,
but they do observe that custom
in families where there are any
youngsters. At breakfast we

GREENVILLE, N. C.
Spring.and Slimmer Courses for Teachers 1911

St)rinpr Term, March 14 to May 20th ten weeks.
Slimmer Term, June Gth to July 2:,th eight weeks.
The aim of this course is better to equip the teacher for

liis work. TEXT BOOKS: Those used in the public schools
of the State. For further information address,

ROJ3T. II. WRIGHT, President, Greenville, N. C.

appointed, it also ascertain the
Glenn and Kitchin, each of whom , number Gf employees "of the Leg
is said to have - expended mucn ,

L i?"y5nu remove about one which lies on tne souin sine 01 tne ; 1
- as well as one of the ablest news

half There is no doubt . v acre tract, which acres divides the
(54 acres from the 200 acres, the 6-- acres
beins described as follows: y

found some small present as a
souvenir of our visit to thethat many more men and boys paper men in the State. For all

three brethren we wish much
success.

liounded on the north by S. V. Stur"Grove.'' I had prepared for
return Christmas gifts and had divant, on the east by J. II. Thorn, s j

and Ellis heirs, and on south by said

are employed to wait on our leg-

islators than are necessary, and
the present Legislature has car-
ried this extravagance to an ex-

cess that almost equals the Fu-

sion Legislatures of 1895 and
1897. .

acre tract now owned by Mrs.
and on west by W. II. Beckwith,

more' than he received while

Governor.
The House committee has re-

ported favorably the bill to pro-

hibit the sale of "near-beer- "

anywhere in the State, and it is

made the special order in the
House tomorrow night. This bill

will nass the House and Senate

brought with me from the ship
several articles I still had left
from my Chinese cruise. Lady
Lang and her two daughters

Coffins and
1

Wood's Seedssave and except from said description
There are people'but little past

middle age who can recollect
that that part of the couatry
where Kansas, Colorado. Okla--

the 61 acre tract and luo acres convey
ed by deed registered in Book "J'j X,"seemed very much pleased with :. caskets: mit page '21, in liegister 01 ueeasomce,

Vn.w-.- n nnJ ntVior nrAonavAiic i the drawn work center piece, leaving about 100 acres ot the originalriVIM- - THDAITPU TUP AID . "VV jvvv,:rLimu innuuun mc. Qf0fo ar cirnntpri was snnnrsesl gold pin and silver pen staff amount, all of which u described in a
deed from 11. II. Hayes, Commission-
er, to W. T. Sturdivant, registered inAviation or flying through the, to be a desert utterly unfit for which I gave them. -by good majorities and the whole I

: ni,A .v.e.c3 A great part oi ' We attended ChiUtmas ser
-- j i r i'i ir i i i i i i i - ill i f i i r: in iiv r.mr - ' -State be freed irom tnis nuis Book "D VY at najje Ut:', the said luu- x Z

A full stock of Cefiins and

Caskets always on hand andTexas was at that time regarded vice at the old, Church of Eng- -
1 3 :TJl rpu: 1 Uthe first day of March, and new feats are being accom- - acres above referred to will be plotted

and surveyed by the county surveyor,
, - 1 - : n 1 . . 1. : 1 . : 1 . i

ar.ee on waste, but it is nowas a sterile
that being the date wnen me act pushed, notwithstanding tne ire- - eovered with of stone and is over .400 yearscities, town and sold at all prices. All kinds j

WUICU saio j)iOi, Mill ue iiie
day of sale and the deed made accord- -

is to tro into effect. ouent fatal accidents. The lat- - villages. old. ' Many memorial tablets
which crowded the walls of the Terms of sale: One-ha- lf cash, bal- - and SIZeS.

The population of LumbertonThe Senate' committee, by a est is to make the flying machine
vote of 10 to 5, has reported fa-- 1 start from the surface of the wa-vorab- lv

the bill to create the ter and after making a success--
church are quite old. I noticed
tht name of Sherman on one! and Thpmasville has greatly in

For The

rarm and Garden
have an established reputation
extending over thirty years, be-

ing planted and used extensively
by the best Farmers and Garden-
ers throughout the Middle and
Southern States.

Woos New' for 1911 will

Seed Catalog 2
to what crops and seeds to plant
for success and prof.t. Our pub-

lications have long been noted
for the full end complete infor-
mation which they sive

Catalog mailed free on
request. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD O SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

creased in the past ten years tablet, and was told that there R. Nooe,
Pittsborr.H. ?

ance in 6 months, .deferred pa-yai-
ent to

bear interest at 6 per cent irom day of
continuation ami title reserved ti!l aM
purchase money is paid,

Tiiiic of sale; 13 o'clock.
This January .0th. 1911.

11. H. IIAYI'JS, Com'r.
1!!vps A-- I'v-nni-ii. Al.tornevs.

county of Hoke out of parts ot ful flight to make it alight sately vfhe census of last year shows
Cumberland and Robeson, and on the water, that the population of Lumber- -
.. uui v.of kill willl --nt u;a fnof o aicr tyiq ton was then 2,230 and in 1900 it

are Shermans living in DecHiaro
now who are relatives of Gener-
al Sherman of the civil war.it is p o:. w.,tco rtf!-,..-

-.. uj 0n was oHly 849, and the population J "J ' ' J ' --, r' --r- 1 mThey are people of very moder-
ate meas. Hale OI anQ iaX"FXCOTOR'S NOTICE -H- av-!1j inir nnsiiKPil as p.ip.ftuLor of ihp. Notice is hereby ffiven that at a slier--

pass me oeiwic CIUIie BUCMlu'y of Thomas villa last year was 3,-t- he

influence of the Senator from the deck of a warship and g77 and in 19o0 jt was 751.

from Cumberland (McLaugh- - mse its flight, and had also,
"Before the service began the

1 stwilla.i l teEt.anenu of Jehu A. ' iif's sale of land for taxes on .June Gthrector published the bans of mat
Peoples, uee'd. I hertby no ify all per-- ! 1010, I bought 40 acres of land m llot--

son holding claims a?ainst said ie-- ! llest township, listed in tlie name oflinl ome senators voting for ahVhted on the deck of a ship. ! Deposits of individuals in the rimony of some couple which are
required
. .

to be published three
-

1 x - ij. "c0nofwi;il Tk;a isf fnf hnwovpr. was 7.4U0 nations 1 oanKs 01 tne uni client toexfiib.t the sametomtf on or i J. I. love neirs tor oeur.tucm uixc
ir.ro .h HHTof Fehmarv. I'M 2. i for the vear 190S, and if not redeem?--

. , t. ; r,T.nhchlP how- -' a r.fi anv nthpr " ted States decreased ?191,463,- - times Deiere marnage. ny uoing
this the minister does not have This Ifct o Februarr, lyJ 1.tp mm. xi. ; --

I " " JT" 488 between November and J.n by June 6, 1911, I will apply for a deed
for the same. W. M. WARD.

, . Jam:arv 34, 1911.
MUljfi bAver that tne nouse wm Haoo starting irom watei auu nnrv 7 a situation DrobabiV un--

H. A. London &S r, Attorneys.M j W

buch a nrofPrlpnWl in the reports mrdethis bill for the members from alighting on the. water.
IS JL VWVV' - - - I.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. -- Hav-
h!f iquu;i- d as ihe Ex vuior ofblh Cumberland Sand Rebeson feat of the flying machine would to the comptroller . of the cur

,.nmt v to it. ! hp. of srreat service in a war, es- - rency. -

to ask at the wedding if anyone
present knows of any reason
why the couple should not be
married.

"We had the usual Christmas
dinner about 2 p. m. consisting
of turkey, 'cranberry saue, etc.

Sale of Land for Taxes.
" Notice is herctn,- - given that at a sher-
iffs sale of lnd for taxes on June Gth,

te- - t i;fioti!; of Saun- -
tsale of Land for" Taxes.

Notice is hereby given that aL asher-sal- e

of land for taxes on June Gth,
1010. 1 bought 11 acres in ulf town- -

the. !2-:- r. Will
jif ensej 1 h. !:" nr--

The-offic- e of the Harnett Re lvHQ, I 'bought 2 acres in .New HopeThe bill to provide for calling pecially in a naval war.
convention was quite vigor- - J -

" ;. rru.A.' Bv a vote of 188 for San Fran
ft l jjersops hol'tin cruris ;?air!it

53M de; i tii nt io v li:bit the caine to township, listed in the name of Lam-- , ship, ljsted in the name of John Maui- -porter at Lillington was destroy- -
m . 111 .it I beth Hros., for delinquent taxes for the din estate, for delinquent taxes for tl e1st d y f jjv;u- -iTnev had a large Dium puaains?. mo onfirp nhrsnr, 1 n clack a?r. or t- .- r

1912.ousiy Ciscusaea iat u, m qy NfiW 0rleans the ed by
and is made the special order tor House of Representatives decid- - iaturday. raary,entailing a loss of ; wmcn , coniaineu a nns aau a W. C. KIMBAIjIj,

Tt is . j j fv, ff. iiraif 9 non Tl.pr? was no in- - ; button, lne person who received
year 10, and if not redeemed by the year 1909, and if not redeemed by tin-Gt- h

day of June, 1911, I will apply for Gth day of June, 1911, 1' will r ; ;Mj fox
a uet-- for the same. . a ueed'for the same.

V. II. WARD. I W. II. WARD.
I January 24th 1911 This 2itU January, 1911.

in. the House. Nioucure, N. O
Hayes & Bynum, Attorneys..
Tbia 1st of Eebmary, 1911 .Z&t that this bill .otbe Wforlyjj in X81&.

surance on either builds or; - n wauld be an

Hsed. Whil nearly every Panama Canal Exposition plifc


